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A case report on abnormal origin of right recurrentlaryngeal nerve from right vagus in thorax
Aniruddha Sarkar

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Variations in the course of rightrecurrent laryngeal nerve are very common. Butthe right recurrent laryngeal nerve taking originin the thorax instead of the root of the neck is avery rare anomaly. There are only few reportsavailable regarding such anomaly of rightrecurrent laryngeal nerve. Case Report: Duringa routine gross anatomy dissection of front ofthe neck in an adult female cadaver rightrecurrent laryngeal nerve was found to takeorigin in the thoracic cavity instead of origin inthe root of the neck. The right recurrentlaryngeal nerve had a recurrent course passingbehind the right subclavian artery forming aloop in the thorax. Conclusion: The rightrecurrent laryngeal nerve in thorax may bedamaged during surgical procedures likepacemaker placement in the heart, during themediastinoscopy etc. So, during any thoracicsurgery the surgeons should be very cautiousabout the abnormal origin of the right recurrentlaryngeal nerve in thorax. We are trying to givefocus by presenting this case on the abnormalorigin of the right recurrent laryngeal nerve so

that it can be prevented from injury during thethoracic surgeries or maneuvers, if an abnormalorigin is present.
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INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of nonrecurrent laryngeal nerve ismore common in right side (0.6%) than in left side(0.04%) [1]. They are associated with the vascularanomalies such as an aberrant origin of the rightsubclavian artery from the descending thoracic aorta orthe right sided aortic arch [1]. Recurrent laryngeal nervedisplacements may occur by cervical and substernalgoiters. Such nerves are at risk during lobectomy unlessthe surgeon anticipates the unusual location and is verycareful. Rarely, the nerves are so stretched thatspontaneous palsy may results. After careful dissectionand preservation, functional recovery may occurpostoperatively [2]. When there is a vascular anomaly ofthe right subclavian artery, the recurrent laryngealnerve no longer "recurs" around this artery but proceedsfrom the vagus nerve in a more transverse direction tothe larynx. In such a situation, the nerve is much morelikely to be damaged during operation unless care istaken to visualize its course in the neck. Two cases of a
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right nonrecurrent nerve were encountered in 203thyroidectomies [3]. In its abnormal, nonrecurrentcourse the nerve passes transversely from under thecarotid sheath and takes a position which is at rightangles to the normal recurrent laryngeal nerve [3]. Theabnormal origin of right recurrent laryngeal nerve cancreate problem during thoracic surgeries if the nerve isnot detected during the surgical procedures.A very rare presentation of right recurrent laryngealnerve was seen during a routine dissection of neck. Thenerve was seen to take origin from the right vagus in thethoracic cavity but not in the root of the neck as usual.The case was diagnosed incidentally during a routinedissection for medical students.The present case not only aims at explaining thepossible embryological basis of this rare congenitalmalformation, but also the risk factors in the surgicalinterventions associated with this anomaly where theright recurrent laryngeal nerve taken origin in thoraxinstead of the root of the neck. Hence, the knowledge ofuncertain anatomy of such atypical origin of the rightrecurrent laryngeal nerve might be very helpful both forthe anatomists as well as the surgeons.

CASE REPORT
During a routine dissection of neck of a femalecadaver the right recurrent laryngeal nerve was foundthat it was not hooking the inferior border of the rightsubclavian artery at the root of the neck as usual but thenerve was present in the right tracheooesophagealgroove. During tracing the course of the nerve we sawthat the right recurrent laryngeal nerve was takingorigin from the right vagus below the first rib and theclavicle of right side in the thoracic cavity (figure 1). Thefirst rib and the clavicle had been cut to show theupward course of the right recurrent laryngeal nerve.After origin the right recurrent laryngeal nerve hada recurrent course and it was going behind the rightsubclavian artery ultimately to enter the right tracheooesophageal groove as like the normal course of theright recurrent laryngeal nerve. The distance in between

the origin of the right recurrent laryngeal nerve from theright vagus and the inferior border of the rightsubclavian artery measured about two cm (figure 2,figure 3D). The right subclavian artery, the arch of theaorta and the descending thoracic aorta were in normalposition. No fibrous band or any cord like structure wasseen even on minute dissection on right side around thesixth arterial arch. No other abnormalities weredetected.

DISCUSSION
The courses of the recurrent laryngeal nerves becomedifferent on both sides as a result of the caudal shift ofthe heart and the disappearance of various portions ofthe aortic arches. Initially both right and left recurrentlaryngeal nerves are at the level of sixth pharyngealarches. As the heart descends caudally along with thelengthening of neck, recurrent laryngeal nerves afterarising from the vagus have an ascending course(recurrent) by hooking the sixth aortic arch (figure 3 A).As the development progress, on the right side the distalportion of the sixth aortic arch and the fifth aortic archdisappears so that the right recurrent laryngeal nervemoves up and is ultimately hooked by the rightsubclavian artery (developing from fourth aortic arch).On the left side the distal portion of the sixth aorticarch will persist as the ligamentum arteriosum whichwill obstruct the left recurrent laryngeal nerve to ascendup in neck (figure 3B,C) [4, 5].In the presented case the right recurrent laryngealnerve failed to ascend up and it was at the level of sixthaortic arch in the thoracic cavity. The right recurrentlaryngeal nerve was most probably obstructed inascending up. The obstructions might be due to thepersistence of some fibrous bands which are theremnant of distal portion of the right fifth and sixthaortic arches.There are few reports available regarding the nonrecurrent course of the recurrent laryngeal nerve butsuch anomaly as the case presented here is not reportedfill date.

Figure 1: Right recurrent laryngeal nerve after taking origine from right vagus passing below and behind the right subclavianartery.
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Figure 3: A) Aortic arches and dorsal aorta before transformation into the definitive vascular pattern, B) Aortic arches and dorsalaorta after the transformation, C, D) The great arteries in adults. The right recurrent laryngeal nerve ascends up and hooks aroundthe right subclavian artery. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve remains in its primitive place and hooks around the ligamentumarteriosum. Broken lines, obliterated components.

Figure 2: The course of the right recurrent laryngeal nerve in thorax and right tracheooesophageal groove.
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This very rare incidental finding is important fromsurgical point of view. If surgeon is unaware of such rareanomaly then the right recurrent laryngeal nerve mightbe injured during neck or thoracic surgeries of rightside.

CONCLUSION
The present case report showing the abnormal originof the right recurrent laryngeal nerve, aims athighlighting the unusual anatomy and possibleembryological explanation of this very rare congenitalabnormality. Though the abnormality was detectedduring routine dissection but the anomaly should beremembered not only by the anatomists but also bysurgeons by which perioperative and postoperativecomplications due to the damage of such a nerve havingan abnormal course can be avoided.
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